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Religion—

Student Groups Start
Full Fail Programs

Student religious groups on campus are beginning their ~fall
program of activities with welcoming parties for new and old stu-
dents. Many are getting into the swing of things with a return to
their. Sunday evening supper and fellowship program.

Lutheran Student Association
will hold a Welcoming reception
for new 'and .old members at
7:30 p.m., -Saturday in Grace
Lutheran Church:

Student vespers will be held
at 6:30 p.m. Sunday at the student
center. The Rev. John F. Harkins
Will speak and Dr. Gerald Tor-
kelson will sing.. Richard Weaver
is in charge of -the program.

Roger Williams Fellowship twill
`'• hold a get,acquainted party at

7 p.m. Saturday in the fireside
room of the University Baptist

-` Church, corner of Nittany and
Burrowes s't.t e e t. Students may,
attend.. Refreshments will be
served.

Canterbury Club . will hold a
group supper at 5:30 p.m. Sunday
in the Parish' House of St. An-
drews Episcopal Chur c h. An
Evensong with the Boy's Choir
will follow at 7:30 p.m.

A picnic for Episcopal students
will be held at -5 p.m. Saturday
in Hort WoodS. The group will
return to . church at 7 p.m, for
square dancing to the music of
Ross Lytle and his band.

The Rev. Warren Schuh will
address the Penn State Bible Fel-
lowship on the topic "Life Be-
gins?" at 7:30 p.m. tonight in 405
Old Main. Text will be taken
from John 3:1-16

HHIeI Houses
Art Exhibit

An exhibition of original oil
paintings by 34 Jewish artists is
n_w on display at the Hillel Foun-
dation, '224 Locust Lane. Th e
[showing was made possible by the
Jewish Culture in New York
City, and may be seen until Oct. 9.

The public and instructors of
art and art appreciation classes
are invited to view the exhibi-.
tion.The r e is no admission
charge, but Mrs. Rothberg, admin-
istrative secretary, may be con-
tacted at State College 2408 con-
cerning hours exhibition rooms
are available.

Individual artists represented
include Theresa F. Bernstein, Ray-
mond A. Katz, William Meyero-
witz, •Elias Newman, Raisa Rob-
bins, Emanuel .Romano, N a,u m
Tshacbassov and Abraham Walk-
owitz.

Fraternity Help Week
Sigma Nu will send 13 pledges

to work at thd Centre county
Hoin e in Bellefonte Saturday
morning as a community project
in their observance of "h e 1 p
week." Pledges will work from 8
a.m. 'Until noon.

Wesley Foundation will hold a
reception for students at 7:30 p.m.
Saturday at St. Paul's Methodist
Church.

A fellowship supper will be
held in the church at 5:15 p.m.
Sunday. Dean of Women Pearl 0.
Weston will speak at the evening
service which follows at 6:30 p.m.

Choir practice will be held
Tuesday, and a program of de-
votions, "Christian Studentship,"
is planned for the breakfast gath-
ering at 7 a.m. Thursday.

Hillel Foundation will hold .a
fun night at 8:30 p.m. Saturday
in the Foundation House, 224

Locust Lane. The program will
include refreshments, games and
dancing.

Rabbi Kahn will -speak on "The
Symbolism of Succos" at 8 p.m.
tonight at the Foundation House.

Whispering
Gallery

(Continued from page four)
seldom reads a news story, but
scans the paper with a photo-
graphic ,memory. He knows all
the solutions to world problems.
Damn foreign sympathizers, damn
anyone who won't stay up all
night damning foreign sympa-
thizers, etc. He is usually a poli-
tician himself, and belongs to
many non-subversive groups like
the American Legion.

There is the hedonist who
snatches up a paper to be hyp-
ionized by the theatre page:
and news of the art, latest best-
seller, and new road show at
the local burlesque.
Many women buy papers to,

read comics, small human interest
stories, and fillers. It is not so
taxing as reading the news. They
have never heard of Dulles or
Malenkov, but they know the av-
erage ostrich weighs 300 pounds
and 3,900,000 people live in Mad-
agascar.

The really industrious news
worm buys the Sunday Times
and hibernates until the next in-
stallment.

And then there is the gate-
crasher who reads the society
page to line up •his social calen-
dar for the week.

Finally there are the miseel-

lanea—the people who like to
read over your shoulder, and
the cross-word puzzle fiends
who keep bothering you for a

_four letter word meaning ex-
pectorate, and the mystery-se-
quel reader who just can't wait
for the Bulldog edition to come
off the press so he can see if the
butler really did it.

lIME

Fehnel-Weltbank
Dorothy,Wiltbank, daughter of

Dr. and Mrs. Robert C. Wiltbank,
Haverford, and Edgar Fehnel, son
of. Mr.- and Mrs. Roscoe Fehnel,
Nazareth, were married June 7 in
the Methodist Church at Ard-
more.

Mrs. Fehnel was graduated
from the College in June with a
B.S. degree in home economics.
She was a member of Alpha Xi
Delta.

Mr. Fehnel is a seventh semes-
ter animal husbandry major and
a member of Alpha Zeta. He was
chairman •of this year's Student
Encampment at Mont Alto For-
estry School.

Two fraternity brothers of the
groom were attendants. Conrad
Iresge was best man and Arthur
Stone, usher. Ruth Lytle and Joan
Freyler, sorority sisters of the
bride, were bridesmaids.

Gibbs-Ludwig
Nancy Jane Ludwig, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Ludwig,
and Richard Gibbs, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Albert S. Gibbs, were
married June 13 in the East Lib-
erty Presbyterian Church, Pitts-
burgh. -

Mrs. Gibbs was graduated from
Presbyterian Hospital School of
Nursing and is working.. for Dr.
Raymond Parks of State College.:

Mr. Gibbs is a seventh semes-
ter engineering, major and mem-
ber of Chi Phi. He is chairman
of Campus Chest and president of
Hat Society Council.

Marrictgeo
Villforth-Heine

Joanne Heine, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. August H. Heine of
Pittsburgh, was recently married
to Johh Villforth, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Villforth of Reading.

The couple was married in the
Presbyterian Church of Mount
Lebanon and spent their honey-
moon in Ocean City, N.J.

Mrs. Villforth is an eighth se-
mester Liberal Arts major. She
is a member of Alpha Nu, astro-
nomical honorary, and is former
secretary of the Nittany Grotto.
spelunking club.

Mr. Villforth is a 1951 graduate
of the College in sanitary engi-
neering. He is presently working
for his _master's degree in that
field. While an undergraduate he
was a member of th e Nittany
Grotto, Alpha Nu, and Chi Ep-
silon, civil engineering honoray.

Snook-McClain
Nancy McClain, daughter of Dr.

and Mrs. Fred H. McClain of Lew-
istown, was married to Norman
Snook, son of Mr. and Mrs. RuS-
sell S. Snook of Lemoyne, Aug.29
in the First Methodist Church of
Lewistown.

Mrs. Snook was graduated from
the College in June, 1952, in the
School of Education. She was
president of Mortar Board and
Delta Zeta sorority her senior
year. At present she is teaching
in the Branford schools, Branford,
Conn.

Mr. Snook, a graduate of Al-
bright College, is attending Yale
Divinity School.

N EWIviAN CLUB
Business Meeting

Sunday, Sept.
8:15 p.m. 405 Old Main
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Coeds May Wear
3ermuda Shorts

Coeds may wear Bermuda
shorts in appropriate places on
campus if they reach to or ex-
tend below the knees, accord-
ing to Patricia Thompson, as-
sistant to -the dean of women.

Shorts which end above the
knees are to be worn only in
coeds' dormitories.

ertgageFraenb
Bunnell-Griffith

Dr. and Mrs. Ivor Griffith of
Alden Park, Philadelphia, recent-
ly announced the engagement of
their daughter, Gwen to Richard
Musser Bunnell, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Millard Theodore Bunnell of
State College.

Miss Griffith is a seventh se-
mester elementary education ma-
jor and president of Chi Omega.

Mr. Bunnell, a member of Phi
Gamma Delta, wa s graduated
'rom• the College in June.
Schlegal-Saunders

Mr. and Mrs. Harry M. Saun-
ders of Harrisburg, announce the
engagement Of their daughter Ja-
net to Donald Schlegal, son of Mr.
and Mrs. George J. Schlegal of
Cheltenham. •

Miss Saunders is a seventh se-
mester music major. She is a
member of Kappa Delta, Wom-
en's Chorus, and Chapel Choir.

Mr. Schlegal is a seventh se-
mester aeronautical engineering
major. He is a member of Tri-
angle, the Penn State Engineer
staff, and Scabbard and Blade.

No definite plans have be en
made for the wedding.

The planet Neptune, discovered
in 1846, has traveled only one"-
third of its, orbit since that time,

The naive frosh then breezes
back to her dorm bubbling with
details of the evening and making
sure that she tells everyone that
he is to call the next morning.

Even a housemother can't im-
agine the disillusionment this gal
suffers when the phone never
rings and nothing is heard from
the man whose heart she was so
sure she had won.

College Degree?
A close relative of this boy is

the big wheel who insists on
meeting our fro,sh after every
class,' demands all .her late per-
missions, and is never seen again
after two weeks of this mad rush.

And, we have all heard of gals
who go to college for a MRS. de-
gree. But gals, be on the ,alert!
When in the middle of a pleasant
conversation, the young eligible
turns and asks "And what does
your father do for a living?" Be-
ware!

Stag session rumors have it that
the coed's main interest is ,herdate's fraternity pin. But let's not
forget the gung-ho activities manwho is interested only in how
many activities his frosh date
has acquired and very confident-
ially asks her what sorority she
would like to join.

Not All Alike
Most girls, at least once in their

college car e er, are privileged
enough to go out with one of those
gentlemen who gets so under-the-
weather that when questioned
the next morning he answers,"What date?"

This column has thus far sound-
ed extremely biased. However,
not all boys fall into the abovecategories. There is always the
"nice-but-not-my-type" y o u n g
man who wants to get pinned on
the second date and won't take
no for an answer. Consequently,
the poor girl is hounded for the
rest of the year.

But f r eshm an gals—don't
grieve; By the time you are soph-
omores, you will have learned to
adjust to these odd happenings.
And then there's always the boy
back home.

PSCA to Fete Frosh
Tonight at Cabin Party

Penn State Christian Associa-
tion will hold a frosh cabin party
tonight at Watts Lodge, the CA
cabin. Cars will leave Old Main
at 4 and 5 p.m.

Students wishing to learn how
to call s guar e dances for the
Tuesday night Circle and Square
Club' may sign up in 304 Old
Main. '

Get-acquainted\coke hours willresume Monday for both old and
new students from 4 to 5 p.m. in
304 Old Main.
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Presents

"High, Wide and Handy" E.
The mobile haircut that's
beautiful any way you look at it
and makes you• beautiful
any way he looks at you . .

$1.50

Vogue geau,tv SaLll
214 South Allen St.
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Penn State Wolves
Rate 'Thumbs Down'

By CECILIA JOHNS
This is a-column intended for women only. It is meant especially

for 'freshman women. It is about men—the Penn State variety.
Before proceeding, an explanation is in order.. The writer does

not claim to be an authority on the subject of men, but is using data
gathered through some first-hand experience and from those in-
evitable dormitory bull sessions.

As soon as dating is permitted,
.1f not before, the freshman wom-
an finds herself being rushed by a
variety of men. This is different
from being rushed by a sorority.

Details Rehashed
The first date the freshman

may have could be one arranged
by her good-intentioned room-
mate. Naturally, the date is a rip-
roaring success. After the movie
and two and a half hours of party-
ing "he" looks adoringly at her
and says "Whoever thought I'd
meet you (sigh) on a blind date?"

At Home
invitations

istributed
At home invitations will keel

sorority rushees in a dither, to-
day as each rushee selects the
four she may accept and writes
formal replies to invitations she
receives.

Rushees may pick up invita-
tions at 10 a.m. at the Panhel-
lenic post office in Atherton Hall.
Replies must be delivered to the
Panhel post office by 1 p.m.

After replies are turned in,
rushees will be free of rushing
activities until 2 p.m. Sunday
when, in suits or dresses, they will
begin visits to sorority suites for
at homes.

Party Times
Party invitations will be ready

for distribution at 11 a.m. Mon-
day at the Panhel post office.
Rushees will check accept or re-
gret on the slips they receive,
leaving the date lines blank, and
return invitations to the post of-
fice by 1 p.m. Each woman may
accept three party invitations.

Rushees will return to the post
office at 5 p.m. Monday to pick
be held in sorority suites from
up their party times. Parties will
6:30 to 8 p.m. and 8:30 to 10 p.m.
Monday and Tuesday. Rushees
will wear dresses and stockings
unless costumes or sports clothes
are designated on the invitation.

Coffee Hour Bids
Entertainment will be provid-

ed by the sororities and refresh-
ments will be served. Sorority
members may not call for guests
but will take rushees back to
dormitory entrances.

Rushees may pick up coffee
hour invitations at 9:30 a.m. Wed-
nesday at the Panhel post office.
They may accept two invitations
and will answer invitations for-
mally, returning replies to the
post office by 1 p.m. They will
pick up coffee hour times at 4:30
p.m. at the post office.

Baby, Baby, Wh©
Caught the Baby?

The question of who caught
the two-year-old boy who fell
from a fourth-floor apartment
window in New York City is stillup in the air.

Two men claim to have done
the heroic deed.

Louis Sarno, a construction
foreman, maintains he raced 200
feet to the building and caught
the baby, Francis La Madrid. '

Bus driver Morris Brower has
another story. He insists he
caught Francis. "I saw the boy
was all right and I had to run to
get to work, so I turned him over
to another man," Brower ex-
plained.

Both men claim witnesses. '
Nobody has asked Francis, the

baby, yet.

curio
Carry. You
With slzem

So 'why not hustle
down and choose from

the great variety
of greeting cards

at
The

Treasure House
East College Ave.
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